## Power Feed Contacts for Wire EDM Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Fanuc Models</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Manufacturer’s Part Number</th>
<th>Oberg Catalog Number</th>
<th>Contacts Per Machine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• O, P, Q, R, T, V, W1, W2, W3, W4</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>A97L-0126-0001/15S1P</td>
<td>EDM-043F (Polished) or EDM-053F (Unpolished)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>A97L-0126-0001/15S1P</td>
<td>EDM-043F (Polished) or EDM-053F (Unpolished)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WO</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>A290-8048-X759</td>
<td>EDM-054F</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>A97L-0126-0001/15S1P</td>
<td>EDM-043F (Polished) or EDM-053F (Unpolished)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• W1, W2, W3, W4</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>A97L-0126-0001/15S1P</td>
<td>EDM-043F (Polished) or EDM-053F (Unpolished)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>A290-8032-Z882</td>
<td>EDM-048F</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• E to L</td>
<td>Upper</td>
<td>A97L-0001-0664/25S1P</td>
<td>EDM-068F (Ground)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>A97L-0001-0664/25S1P</td>
<td>EDM-068F (Ground)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are unable to identify or locate your power feed contact with the information provided above, please call us at: (724) 295-2121.
### Power Feed Contacts for Wire EDM Machines

**Extended Life Guarantee**

This Power Feed Contact is guaranteed to provide double the wear life as compared to the standard product.

If you are unable to identify or locate your power feed contact with the information provided above, please call us at: (724) 295-2121.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Fanuc Models</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Manufacturer’s Part Number</th>
<th>Oberg Catalog Number</th>
<th>Contacts Per Machine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Alpha Series 0A, 1A, 0B, 1B**  
*(Including submerged and AWF features)* | Upper    | A290-8101-X750            | EDM-073F             | 1                    |
|                   | Lower    | A290-8101-X750            | EDM-073F             | 1                    |
| **Alpha Series 0C-S, 1C-S**  
*(Including AWF feature)* | Upper    | A290-8110-X750            | EDM-099F             | 1                    |
|                   | Lower    | A290-8110-X750            | EDM-099F or EDM-088F *(Extended Life)* | 1                    |
| **0PiC**  
*(Including AWF feature)* | Lower    | A290-8119-Z780            | EDM-107F             | 1                    |

---
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